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Microstructure and Selected Mechanical Properties of 
Welded Joints in Austenitic Perforated Bottoms Made Using 
the Automated TOP TIG Method

Abstract: The article presents selected test results obtained during welding tests 
preceding a Welding Procedure Qualification, performed using a robotic TOP 
TIG welding station. The test results revealed the obtainment of welded joints 
characterised by proper geometry and proper austenitic structure. In addition, 
the article presents typical welding imperfections observed in relation to the 
adjustment of welding process parameters, i.e. hot cracks in the weld root area 
and cavities.  
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Introduction
Heat exchangers are important system compo-
nents in the refining, petrochemical and chem-
ical industries as well as in industrial power 
engineering, heat engineering and gas engineer-
ing [1]. Extensive applications of heat exchang-
ers necessitate the adjustment of their design to 
specific needs of both a given industrial sector 
and system. As a result, heat exchangers vary 
both in terms of their dimensions, the manner 
of assembly (i.e. one-way or multi-way systems) 
and materials they are made of (e.g. unalloyed 
steels, fine-grained steels, stainless steels, creep 
resisting steels, clad steel, aluminium alloys or 
nickel alloys) [1-5]. The design of heat exchang-
ers and their materials are always adjusted to 
operating parameters, including the type, tem-
perature, aggressiveness and the flow rate of 
media. [3-5]. However, in spite of design custo-
misation, it is possible to differentiate between 

various types of heat exchangers, e.g. heat ex-
changers with straight tubes and permanent 
perforated walls, with floating heads, U-shaped 
or helicoidal. The exchanger design includes an 
external jacket (external housing) and an in-
ternal part consisting of properly shaped tubes, 
barriers and perforated walls adjusting the flow 
of medium inside the exchanger.  

The complexity of design as well as applied 
structural solutions significantly affect the ser-
vice life of heat exchangers and their heat ex-
change efficiency. As a result, each “tailor-made” 
heat exchanger requires the adjustment of man-
ufacturing processes to enable the obtainment 
of required product quality, including the sat-
isfaction of gas directive requirements. As can 
be seen, the making of an appropriate product 
requires a number of operations, from the de-
sign and selection of materials, through pro-
duction planning to the fabrication of a product 
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and its check. During production, because of 
laboriousness, the key stage is the making of 
girth welds in perforated walls connecting be-
tween tens and hundreds of tubes to a single 
bottom [6]. The foregoing results in the making 
of many repeatable welds in one product. Pres-
ently, the aforesaid welds are made by welders 
or using orbital welding machines, each time 
positioned by the operator. 

The present market situation, characterised by 
the decreasing number of welders, an increase 
in welder’s remuneration and the necessity of re-
ducing the time of production are responsible 
for the fact that the welding of perforated walls 
should be performed using automatic welding 
stations. In turn, the necessity of satisfying spe-
cific customer’s requirements necessitates the 
use of automatic welding machines based on 
welding robots enabling the quick adjustment 
of the process both in relation to the tube and 
the bottom material as well as to the geometry 
of the perforated bottom itself. In addition to 
primary functionalities of a welding robot, the 
above-named welding station should enable fast 
retooling and adjustment to a material being 
welded, often involving the changes of a weld-
ing method, e.g. the MAG method applied when 
welding unalloyed steels and the TIG method 
used when welding stainless steels and nickel al-
loys. The changeable geometry and dimensions 
of perforated walls and tubes as well as the ar-
rangement of the latter in the perforated bottom 
indicate that a crucial element of the welding sta-
tion is an autonomous system detecting edges to 
be welded and, at the same time, controlling the 
position of the robot arm, significantly reducing 
time needed for the programing of the welding. 
In addition, in cases of materials sensitive to a 
heat input, it is possible to optimise the welding 
sequence in order to avoid the distortion (defor-
mation) of a perforated bottom and the forma-
tion of undesirable structures (e.g. martensite) 
or inclusions (e.g. carbides on grain boundaries, 
sigma phases etc.). Steels sensitive to a heat in-
put include austenitic steel grades such as 304 or 

316. In addition, when welding the above-named 
steels it is recommended to use a filler metal in 
order to reduce welding stresses and to prevent 
the formation of hot cracks in the weld.  

The article presents selected test results ob-
tained when developing a technology enabling 
the welding of perforated bottoms made of aus-
tenitic stainless steel grade 316/316L with DN 
20 tubes having a wall thickness of 1 mm. The 
welding process was performed using a robotic 
welding station of Roboty Przemysłowe Sp. z o.o., 
composed of a ArcMAte 120iC12L welding robot 
(Fanuc) integrated with a Nertamatic 450 weld-
ing power source (Lincoln Electric) for TOP TIG 
welding (featuring automated filler metal wire 
feeding) and an iRVision video system (FANUC) 
detecting edges to be welded. Figure 1 presents 
a photograph of a fragment of a welding torch 
with a visible gas nozzle, a tungsten electrode and 
a filler metal wire feeding system. The research 
work aimed to develop a preproduction technol-
ogy enabling the welding of perforated bottoms 
made of austenitic steels, performed using the 
TIG method and the filler metal. The tests led to 
the development of a preliminary welding pro-
cedure specification (pWPS) and the making of 
a welded joint in accordance with EN ISO 15614-
8 for the purpose related to the welding proce-
dure qualification.  

Fig. 1. Gas nozzle with the filler metal feeder (a) and the 
position of the filler metal wire in relation to the pointed 

electrode tip (b)

a) b)
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Test material
The test specimen was a joint made of a 20 mm 
thick plate containing drilled openings hav-
ing a diameter of 24 mm. The distances be-
tween axes of the openings amounted to 34 
mm. The openings were located interchangea-
bly and the arrangement of the tubes was trian-
gular. The edges of the openings were bevelled 
(1/45°). Tubes having an external diameter of 24 
mm and a wall thickness of 1.5 mm were plac-
es in the openings. To improve the matching 
of the tubes to the opening surface, the tubes 
were subjected to mechanical bulging. During 
the welding process, the perforated plate was 
positioned vertically, enforcing welding in the 
vertical down and vertical up positions when 
making the girth welds. The welding process 
was completed at the top of the tube. The above-
named manner of welding required changing 
the welding torch position and the distance be-
tween the electrode of the welded material dur-
ing the individual stages of the process. Figure 1 

presents the gas nozzle featuring the feeding of 
the filler metal, whereas Figure 2 presents the 
pre-weld preparation of edges and the char-
acteristic dimensions of the welded joint. The 
welding process resulted in the obtainment of a 
girth joint with the butt weld (BW). The weld-
ing process involved the making of two welds. 
The first run was made without, whereas the 
second run was made with the filler metal. The 
key criteria used when assessing the quality of 
the process included (1) the lack of welding im-
perfections (including cracks), the gentle toe 
angle between the weld and the material of the 
tube and of the perforated bottom (without un-
dercuts) and the lack of overlap as well as (2) 
the automated making of successive girth welds, 
i.e. the detection of edges to be welded and the 
welding process itself.  

The perforated test plate was made of steel 
316, whereas the tube was made of steel 316L. 
The filler metal used in the tests was a wire 
made of steel grade 316, having a diameter of 

1 mm. As can be seen, 
all of the materials used 
in the tests belonged to 
the same material group 
(1.4401/1.4404, 8.1 in ac-
cordance with ISO 15608). 
The chemical composi-
tions of the steels used to 
make the welded joint are 
presented in Table 1. The 
shielding gas used during 
welding was argon (I1 in 
accordance with EN ISO 
14175).  

The joints were sub-
jected to visual, pene-
trant and non-destructive 
tests including macro and 
microscopic examina-
tions performed using a 
light microscope as well 
as cross-sectional Vick-
ers test-based hardness 

Fig. 2. Pre-weld preparation of edges: a-b) main view of 
the tube in the perforated bottom with visible bevelling 
(left) and the weld (right); c) view of 3 successive welds, 
d) characteristic dimensions for the post-weld assess-
ment of the weld shape: t1 – thickness of plated coating 
(if any), t2 – thickness of the perforated plate, t – thickness of the tube, da – internal 
diameter of the tube, g – gap between the tube and the perforated plate, a – weld 

thickness, dp – gas pore size, x - overlap

a) c)

b) d)
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measurements (HV5) of 
the welded joint. Specimens 
used in microscopic tests 
were subjected to mechani-
cal grinding involving the use 
of water abrasive paper and 
to polishing involving the 
use of polishing cloth and 
the aqueous slurry of Al₂O₃. 
The above-presented metallo-
graphic specimens were sub-
jected to electrolytic etching 
in the 10% alcoholic solution 
of chromium oxide (VI).

Visual and macroscopic 
tests 
Visual tests revealed an even 
weld face around the entire 
circumference, without visi-
ble scaliness. The area mark-
ing the termination of the 
welding process revealed 
a gentle transition of the cra-
ter into the welding process commencement 
area (calm arc termination). The tests did not 
reveal any porosity in the weld area or cracks in 
the crater. The lack of cracks was confirmed by 
penetrant tests. Macroscopic tests performed in 
cross-section along the axis of the tube revealed 
proper penetration and properly shaped welds, 
i.e. the lack of overlap, gentle transition into the 
tube material and the slightly convex face. The 
macroscopic tests did not reveal the presence 
of cracks. The gap between the tube and the 
surface of the perforated bottom opening was 
nearly non-existent (proper matching of surfac-
es as a result of the upsetting of the tube end). 
The macroscopic observations of the weld re-
vealed that the penetration of the second run 
included the metal of the first run. The thick-
ness of the weld did not exceed 2 mm. Figure 3a 
presents a weld with two visible runs, whereas 
Figure 3b presents a joint with a welded over-
lap. In turn, Figure 4 presents macrostructures 

of 3 successive welded joints made in the auto-
matic welding mode. The obtained welds were 
characterised by high repeatability.

Microscopic tests
In order to identify the structure and internal 
welding imperfections (if any), when adjusting 
welding process parameters, radiographic tests 
were replaced with microscopic tests. The tests 
involved metallographic specimens subjected 
to grinding, polishing and electrolytic etching. 
Figure 5a presents the proper weld with clearly 
visible run no. 1, made without the filler metal, 
and run no. 2, made using the filler metal (joint 
macrostructure in Fig. 3a). The weld structure 
was dendritic, with the lattice of ferrite δ (Fig. 
5b and 5c). The HAZ area was characterised 
by the slight grain growth and the presence of 
ferrite δ bands (Fig. 5d). The base material of 
the perforated bottom and the tube contained 
the austenitic structure with a slight amount 

Table 1. Chemical composition of steel 316/316L in accordance with EN 10088, 
% by weight

EN 10088 X5CrNiMo17-12-2 (1.4401) X2CrNiMo17-12-2 (1.4404)
AISI USA 316 316L

C <0.07 <0.03
Si <1.0 <1.0

Mn <2.0 <2.0
P <0.045 <0.045
S <0.015 <0.015
N <0.11 <0.11
Cr 16.5-18.5 16.5-18.5
Mo 2.0-2.5 2.0-2.5
Ni 10.0-13.0 10.0-13.0

Fig. 3. Macrostructure of welded joints: a) multi-run structure, b) weld overlap 
(improper shape); the joints were subjected to microscopic examinations

a) b)
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of ferrite δ in the chemical 
composition segregation 
bands. The structure of the 
base material contained twin 
boundaries.  

Microscopic observations 
revealed the presence of gas 
cavities located primarily near 
the fusion line (Fig. 6b). Gas 
cavities were characteristic of 
the welded joints, where the 
electric arc of the first run was 
moved on the external edge of 
the tube, quickly melting the 
edge and reducing the length 
of the tube. The above-named 
operation of the arc also led 
to the formation of an overlap 
(Fig. 6a), the height of which 
reached up to 1 mm. The 
welding process performed 

Joint 
number

Left side of the girth weld in 
cross-section 

Weld face with visible weld-
ing termination area

Right side of the girth weld in 
cross-section

4

5

6

Fig. 4. Macrostructure of girth welded joints made in the automated welding mode

Fig. 5. Microstructure of the proper welded joint: a) main view of the weld with 
visible runs, b) weld structure with the visible lattice of ferrite δ, c) weld struc-

ture and d) stricture near the fusion line with the visible band of ferrite δ

a)

c)

b)

d)
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using overly low current pa-
rameters led to the formation 
of hot cracks and porosity lo-
cated near the cracks, which 
is typical of austenitic steels 
characterised by a relatively 
wide high-temperature brit-
tleness range. During cooling, 
when the amount of den-
drites in the liquid increased, 
interdendritic areas began to 
lack liquid metal, which led 
to the formation of discon-
tinuities. In turn, because of 
contraction and an increase 
in tensile stresses in the weld, 
bridges formed between den-
drite branches were incapable 
of transferring tensile stresses, 
which led to the formation of 
cracks (Fig. 7) [7]. The fore-
going necessitated the prop-
er making of the first run. 
The first run was made with-
out the filler metal. Arc heat 
melted the edge of the perfo-
rated bottom material and the 
metal of the tube (reducing 
its length). The molten met-
al formed the weld (char-
acterised by relatively small 
volume) and preheated the 
perforated bottom. The sec-

ond run, made using the filler metal, filled the 
depletion of the tube length, and led to the for-
mation of the slightly convex weld face. Because 
of their location and small size, the revealed 
cracks and porosity were undetectable in radi-
ographic tests.  

Hardness measurements
Hardness measurements based on the Vickers 
hardness test were performed in cross-section, 
along two measurement lines, using an indent-
er load of 5 kG for 10 seconds. Figure 8 presents 

Fig. 6. Welded joint: a) with the overlap and characteristic geometric dimen-
sions, b) gas cavity in the area between the runs near the fusion line 

Fig. 7. Hot crack in the weld root area initiated from the gap: a) main view, b) 
crack and porosity near the crack, (light microscopy) c-d) crack and porosity 

(SEM image)

Fig. 8. Hardness measurement area in the cross-section of 
the welded joint

a)

a)

c)

b)

b)

d)
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the arrangement of indents in the cross-section 
of the joint, whereas Table 2 presents measure-
ment results. The measured values were restrict-
ed within the range of approximately 175 HV5 
to approximately 210 HV5, i.e. values typical of 
welded joints made in austenitic steels. The weld 
and the HAZ revealed a slight increase in hard-
ness in comparison with that of the base material.  

Summary and conclusions 
The tests involving the welding of perforated 
bottoms, performed using the robotic TOP TIG 
process, revealed the possibility of satisfying the 
requirements of the EN ISO 15614-8 standard 
as regards the automated welding of austenit-
ic perforated bottoms. However, to prevent the 
formation of hot cracks in the weld root area it 
is necessary to precisely adjust process param-
eters. Because of their location and shape, the 
above-named hot cracks are impossible to de-
tect through radiographic tests. In addition, be-
cause of the specimen preparation manner and 
relatively low magnification values applied, hot 
cracks may remain undetected during macro-
scopic tests. An additional test applicable dur-
ing the welding procedure qualification related 
to perforated bottoms is a squeeze test, enabling 
the identification of cracks (if any). However, 
the aforesaid test requires particular attention, 
where any doubts should be verified using scan-
ning electron microscopy (fractographic tests).  

An issue following the proper adjustment of 
welding process parameters is the identification 
of the location of individual welded joints. To this 
end, it is recommended to use edge detecting vid-
eo systems, enabling the quick identification of 
the entire edge along with its position in relation 
to the perforated bottom. The system integrat-
ed with the robot arm enables the autonomous 

correction of the arm movement trajectory and 
repeatable detection of welded joints.

The obtained joints were characterised by the 
following features:
 – repeatable shape of the weld and the uniform, 

slightly convex face,
 – lack of weld overlaps, surface cracks and 

cracks on the weld root side, 
 – austenitic structure of the weld with the fer-
rite δ lattice in interdendritic areas,

 – uniform distribution of hardness and the nar-
row heat affected zone. 
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Table 2. HV5 hardness measurement results (measurement lines in accordance with Figure 8)

Area Weld HAZ Base material
Indent number 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Horizontal (tube) 207 189 181 196 190 182 185 -
Oblique 

(perforated bottom) - 187 179 195 186 184 174 176
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